
UDGE FOR YOURSELF.
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Flight of Insects Recorded.

Notion pictures cf dssects in fight
prove that ihe navomert cf the wings
of all insects presents the same gen-
eral character. When flight is begun
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Whifli is Ik'tcor Try an Ex-perinie- nt

or Profit by a
Scotbuid Neck Citizen's Ex-

perience.

Something new is an experiment.
Must be proved to be as represen--

ne statement of a 'manufacturer
.g not cfiRvinnine.- proof of merit,

iut the endorsement Ox
- fuenusis.

INOW supposing j oa nau a uau
bick, A Lame, Weak or Aching: one,

"Would you experiment on it?
You will read of many so-cal- led

cures.
Endorsed by strangers from far-

away places.
It's different when the endorse-

ment comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement is the proof

that backs every box of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills.
Kead this case:
Mrs. W. S. Bradley, Roanoke St.,

Scotland Neck, N. C, sajs: "I have
been convhicrd that Doan's Kidney
Pills are a pood kidney medicine for
they have been used in my family
with spiendid results. One of my
children had a kidney weakness and
I used Dean's Kidney Piils in this
case, fretting them at E. T. White-
head Co.'s Drug Store. The results
were very satisfactory."

For sale by all dealers. Price f0
cents. Fcster-MilburnCo- ., Buffalo.
Mew York, sole agents for the Unittd
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Gieepir.g in Dosts.
Docto-- ;; are now studying the idea

of .sh;ei inf; fur ' a shorter li:ao and
Di'teuer. i'y division cf tlie hours of
sleep new stimulus for work is gained
and new energy both physical and
mental must result. Harper's Week--

iy.

Regulates the bowels, promotes
easy natural movements, cures con-

stipation Doan's Rogulets. Ask
your druggist. 25c a box. .

Eye Water Before or After.
"I thought that in the fifteen years

of ray practice of medicine," said a
physician, "I had answered almost
every possible 'fool' question; but a
new one was sprung cn me recently.
A young man came in with an in-

flamed eye, for which I prescribed
medicine to bo dropped into the eye
three times a day. Iie left the office,
but returned in a few infinites, poked
his head in the doorway, tnd asked-'Sha.- ll

I drop this in the eye before
meal3 or after?'" Everybody's Mag- -

Baby wont suffer five minutes with
croup if you apply Dr. Thomas' Ec-
lectic Oil at once. It acts like mag-
ic.

Apis.
It is dificuit to believe what earlywriters tell us of the divine honors

lavished upon Apis, the sacred bull of
Memphis, and upon J.Iinevis, the sa-xe-d

cx of Ileliopolis.' Yet perhaps
some of our customs of deeds of to-

day, as handed down by the uninitiat-
ed, may seem just as incongruously
absurd when beard and understood
from an equally proportionate futuro
time.

"Doan's Ointment cured me of ec-
zema that had annoyed ma a long
time. The cure was permanent."
Hon. S. W. Matthews, Commission-
er Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me,

Mountain Stops Wireless Message.
It has been observed repeatedly on

board vessels stationed west cf Cape
Otway (at the southern tip of Aus-
tralia) that it was impossible to com-
municate with vessels situated in tho
port of Melbourne. This has been
attributed to the fact that the moun-
tain which forms the cape contains,
largo quantities of metallic minerals
which absorb electric waves.

Impure blood runs you down-ma- kes

you an eisy victim for organ-i- c

diseases. Burdock Blood Bitters
purifies the blood cures the cause

builds you up.

Stork Fsrtial to Miner's Domicile.
There seems to be an especial af-Ini- fy

bet wren the stork and the fam-l- y

of Frank Ilartcfski, a miner at
Dickson City, Ta. In ten years the
lird has brought 12 babies, including
hrco pairs of twins, and one set of
riplets. Ten cf the children are liv-n- g.

"Were all medicines as'meritorius
as Chamberlin's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhea Remedy the world would
be much better off and the percen-
tage of suffering greatly decreased."
writes Lindsay Scott, of Temple,
Ind. For pale by all dealers.

Beauty Hint.
Red elbows, eays tho Evening News,

are happily a thorn which may be re-
moved. Saw off the red elbows, soak
them in a bleaching mixture of un-
slaked lime, steep them in carbolic
acid, and they will never trouble you
again. Cold feet may bo treated sim-
ilarly.

Plying Men Pall

victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles just like other people, with
like .results in loss of appetite, back-
ache, nervousness, headache, and
tired, listless, run-dow- n feeling.
But there's no need to feel like that
as T. D. Peebles, Henry Tenn.. prov-
ed. "Six bottles ot Electric Bit-
ters" he writers, "did more to give
me new strength and good appetite
than all other stomach remedies I
used." So they help everybody.
It's folly to suffer when this, great
remedy will help you from the first
dose. Try it. Only 50 cents at E.
T. Whitehead Co.
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College

Maintained "by the State for the wo-m-?- n

of Nortii Carolina. Fiv rogvi-ly- r

course; leading to degrees.
Special courses for teachers. Free
tuition to thote vho sgroe to br-en- n

teachers in the State. Fail
begins September 18, 1012.

For catalogue and other infonxii-tio- n,

address,
JULIUS I. FGU5T, PrcrJcnl, Gricr.sbom, N. C.

VIA

THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of lie Sei;i?i

WEEK-EN- D RATES
For Saturdav and Sundav fore

noon trains, June 1st to Sr ptembf v

tee do of the iir&t wing beats
is much smaller than of the subsequent
ones, but the period remains almost
ur changed. The insect regulates the
velocity of its fight not by the rapidity
of the motion oi its wings, but c--

in normal conditions the period of the
wing beat remains constant, it may
to increased or diminished by various
influence,, such as fatigue and cold.

Would L?t H!s Hearers Sle?p.
Tlio Rev. Allan Stockdale, a

pastor of Cambridge,
Mass., lias issued a notice to his
flock intimating that no one need stay
away from church because they fall
asleep. "There are many reasons'

why men go to sleep, iiany
of thorn have been hustling during tho
week, and when they ccine into tho
warm church and restful pews they
cannot avoid sleeping. Heavy air and
heavy sermons arc also responsible;
the music soothing, too. Let tho man
fail asleep; tho rest will do him good
perhaps."

Monkey "Caught On."
Darwin describes a tr.'ck played on

a monkey to show its Intelligence.
Lumps of sugar wrapped in paper were
lbrt &iven to him. Then for sugar a
live v. s'i was' s'lbntiluleJ-- , but after

i !o.eoth;r ur plerint experience
t'r-r.;- tho .v-- tho monkey put the
nort p".c-K.r- to his ear to learn if it
might be safeiv (r.encd. This action
showed th?.t the monkey had memory
u-i- coiisldernblo wisdom and bad dis-- !

covered thai a wasp buzres when
in paper. Youth Compan

ion.

Izr. on rao!:e!ors Over Twer.ty-Four- .

At the last sitting of the town coun-
cil cf Xaayperkata, Hungary, it was
decided almost unanimously to intro-
duce a Fpecial tax cn bacheloia over
c'enty-io- n Tho amount is to vary
let ween 20 ponce and 4 according
to the pecuniary circumstances of
each uuiaarriod man. The proceeds
will be entirely devoted to the iounda-tici- i

and motntenance of an asylum
for peer homeless children.

The divided Republican party Is
lik? the boy "blowing again?: ie
Mind." There will lc a lot of blaster,
but it will not take votes away from
Wilson and Marshall.

Having exhausted his supply of ad- -

jecti-".- in drnauncins Tsft, Roosevelt
is now leading a campaign of denun-
ciation of every one who does not
nnroo v. ith himreif.

Farmers have pulled against the
short end of the yoke Ion? enondi.
Wilson and Marshall promise-- to see
that the pulling is made more nearly
even.

Ser.rlbis Austrian L,2W.

Cooing couples who indulge in the
liiestiouable habit of couttiug by post
may be interested to learn that it is
a punishable offense in Austria for
lovers to vary (he official postage
si cmp, whether cn a enrd or on a let-
's r, to indicate their reritiments.

Pioneer Tcbsceo Growers- -

The original planters oi' flue tobacco
in Honduras were Cubans, vho

lng, and- with favorable soil, climate,
and labor conditions were successful,
their tobacco takin.rr first nrize in spv- -

eral international exhibitions
icH vcere exported to Cuba and sold

i as Habana tobacco. These planters
; became wed to do and retired.

:

One of the most common ailments
that hard working people are atnic- -

i ted with is lame back. Apply Chain
berlaln's Liniment twice a day and
massage the parts thoroughly at

j
each application, and you will get
quick relief. For sale by all dealers,

,r.t:-iT--.-
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2r.d rcr.'1 rc': iiiou;; cling. The
story ( ::i--- led with its origin may
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f;,L ai:t3:,r; c-- rie3 Wesley." waJ
Bitting at 1.1-- der-d- : by an. open wln- -

dew v.'hc:i p-- :u d Iy a bawl
flow in. 1 ho bird v.i.o save-.!- , for th- -

Lawk fsaved to follow it. Tho inci
dent inspired iley to write hki
tamci li:;cj.

Are Ever At War.

There are two things everlastingly
i at war, joy and piles. But Buck-- (
len's Arnica Salve will banish piles
in any form. It soon subdues the it- -

ching, irritation, inflamation or
swelling. It gives comfort, invites
joy. Greatest healer of burns, boils,
ulcers, cuts, bruises'eczema, scalds,
pimples, :,kin eruption. Only 25 cts
at hi. T. v hitehead Co.

Thero Are" Others.
In our adolescent inexper'ence we

cherished the notion that hotel clr.rks
and book store attaches were th?
most conspicuous of the unintelligent?;.
Yesterday, however, a telegraph oper-
ator objected to our using "juxtapose"
in a night letter. "We de-n- 't fdlow
code words," said he. And for the life
of us we couldn't think, of a sn-irp-

comeback.

Indian Killed On Trad;.

Near Rcchelle, 111., an Indian went
to sleep on a railroad track aud was
killed by the fast express. He paid
for his carelessness with his lifc
Often its that way when people neg-
lect coughs and colds, Don't risk
your life when prompt use of Dr.
King s New Discovery will cure them
and so prevent a dangerous throat
or lung trouble. "It completely cu-
red me, in a short time, of a terrible
cough that followed a severe attack
of Grip," writes J. R. WTatts, Floy-dad- a,

Tex., "and I regained 15

pounds in weight that I had lost."
Quick, safe, reliable and guaranteed.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free at
E. T. Whitehead Co.
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$ I N S U RANGE
f of allSiintis writfen. j

Why insure in companies that 1
may wish to pay and can't ? I

5 represent the strongest and )
S most liberal companies in I
I America. Life and Accident, )
( M.utual Benefit and National.
I FIRE S

$ THE TIOJIK, Af.scta over 31 million.
THE CONTINENT ATi, Assets over 24

million.
THE PHILADELPHIA L'NDERWRIT-- 5

ERS, Assets over 24 million.
'I THE F1DELITY-PHKNI- Assets over
( 10 million.

THE GLOBE ATTD RUTGERS. Assets
over 5 million.

Should you wish insurance
of anv kind see me. Will see

? that loss is paid . unlvss bv fraud
I 5

"
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Make Good.

Sea Girt, N. --Wo

the "Little White House" at Sea Girt
his

is daily called upon to demonstrate

ability as a ready speaker.
Thre is not a day passes but what

who calldelegationshe wets various
to assure him of their support.

In speaking of political machines to
Democratic Club Gover-

nor
the Brooklyn

Wilson said: "Machines are bad,

but an organization may be very es-

sential. For instance, I have been

surrounded by an organization here iu

New Jersey while doing my best work.

A machine uses its political opportu-

nities for the selfish ends of its mem-

bers No members of our organization
would ever think of doing that. Pub-

lic opinion in New Jersey has drawn
the distinction. It has killed the ma-

chines, and it is going to keep the or-

ganization going.
"It seems to me that w are stand-

ing in the presence cf something high-
er than allegiance to the Democratic

party. The country has been disap-

pointed in the Republican party, and it
13 turning to the Democratic party.
That party is willing to show the way
toward those things which must be
realized.

"Some gentlemen seem to find it
easy to make personalities out of poli-

tics, but it seems to me that whenever
that is done politics is debased.

"Men who are in search of reform
are now resorting to the Democratic
party, because, for my own part, I do
r.ot know where else they will turn to
exnect the results. There is no dis
counting the strength and serviceabi!
ity of a united party, and the splondb
part is that the Democratic party is
united.

"Speaking seriously, nothing affords
me more genuine pleasure than to re
ceive such greetings from men in Jer-

sey who have at least tested my quail
ties. Because you have known me
at close range and if you will be kind
enough to vouch for me perhaps the
rest of the country will be credulous
of your report.

"I have spent a great deal of time
eince I became governor of New Jer
sey defending your character. It wa3
supposed in the old days, when the
board of guardians was in charge of
the state, that you were all of you
disposed to give the most monopolistic
trusts of the country a great ringinq
welcome in New Jersey.

"New Jersey' was known as the
mother of trusts a very troublesome
and questionable family and "! had to

spend my time outside New' Jersey as
suring the people of the Union that It
had not been the fault or the disposi
ticn of the people of New Jersey that
there were certain gentlemen who had
undertaken to carry the Republican
party in thelf pockets and to adminis
ter independently of the rank and file
of Republicans in the state.

"New Jersey is progressive, but the
United States is progressive, and we
have here merely a delightful sample
of the people of the United States.

"Now, these people are not bent on
destroying anything, but they are bent r
on setting everything in order; they 4
are bent upon justice; they are bent
upon seeing to it that the people in
general are partners of the govern
ment, as I was trying to show tho
other day. And the Democratic party
is now placed under a peculiar respon-
sibility. It has to prove that it Is p
the worthy instrument of that zeal on
the part of the people of the United
States. Tf it does not prove it now it
will never be given another chance to
prove it. No party that proves un
faithful to that ideal will ever again
fce trusted by the people of America. lAna inereiore we are sianamg at a
turning point in our politics. We must
make good or go cut of business. In
the vernacular, it Is a case of 'put up
or shut up,' because words are going
to be discounted. Nothing will be hon
ored except the actual carrying out of
such programs as sensible men may
unite m for the common benefit."

pocooooooooooocoocoooooooo
THE GREAT DUTY OF AD-JUST-

ENT.

We are servants of the peo-
ple, the whole people. The na-
tion has been unnecessarily, un-

reasonably at war with itself.
Interest has clashed with inter-
est when there were common
principles of right and of fair
dealing which might and should
have bound them all together,
not as rivals, but as partners.
As the servants of all we are
bound to undertake the great
duty of accommodation and ad-

justment. From Woodrow Wil-
son's Speech Accepting the
Democratic Nomination.

(

Wilson will make the most accessi-
ble president who has ever occupied
the White House. He is typically a
uemocratic man.

ilson is the best equipped man
nominated for the presidency since
liir.coln.

George W. Perkins is sure a "bully"
Progressive.

A vast amount of ill health is due
to impaired digestion. When the
stomach fails to perform its func-
tions properly the whole system be-

comes deranged. A few doses of
Chamberlain's Tablets is all you need.
They will strengthen your digestion,
invigorate your liver, and regulate
your bowels, entirely doing away
with that miserable feeling due to
faulty digestion. Try it. Many
others have been permgmntly cured

why not you? For sale by all
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Iraffic V. W. Croxton.Manager, Cen. Fass.Norfolk, Va Agi.
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Monuments & Grr:

8l.h, inclusive, limited to luididhl
'of the following f.Ionuay.

Viliahgton, K. C, and rotarn, $5.0
For further inforiu it ion c?il on

local ticket agent or address
T. C. WHITE, .

General Passenger Agent,
Wilmington, N. C.
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I am prepared to move houses
with or without chimneys.

Reasonable Prices.
For terms and further informa-

tion, apply to
II. V. KLTCIIIN,

Scotland Neck. N. C.
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